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1. latr.odaetion 
CMl~red cells from mouse neuroNa~orna C-13013 
.display a set of propertie~, which are eh~act, er]stie of 
neurons. The> ~esembte nem,ons in mo~hology I1--4], 
t~hek ¢onlent of  enzTme~ involved in neurotransmiiler 
~nthe~s .~1, 2, 4, 5], fix elf .ele~ri,c~t properties I6-8]  
and their response 1o neurohormones [6, 9, 10]. The 
1aider f'mdings :amply ~a~ the raeurobl~tonaa cells ca W 
"the receptors necessary to .Iecogn~e neurohormones 
like aee tyl.,hdine and p;ostag!an~n Ea ~GE a)- 
The leveh of adenosine 3': 5'-cyclic monophosphate 
'(cy.cli~ AMP) in nemoblast.oma cells me increased ~_n 
~he pre~emee ~of~IE~, aibdi* ,m diff~ren*, ex'tenI with 
id~lffl~l~elrl"~ dono_~ l~l'es I10]. ~e  S]i~}lt stL, nulation so.on 
wiih some of ~e  line~ Ia0].c0uld ~e due e i th~ to a 
• educ.ed sensitivity 'to PGEa-(e.g. lack ,of P,G-rec~ptols) 
oI to a very rapid b~'eakd.own of the :cyclic AMP fo~m- 
ed. ~ ~e m~ poin% *he ~zesen~ :repolt shows that  
PGE, increases the ]evels 'of cyclic ~P  ~p to sevelaI 
hundred fold abov.e the ¢on,~rol luvel% provi, d.ed inhil> 
i~rs  of,eyc,']ie nucleofide phosphodies~emse lik  pa- 
pav efine @zp) ~ 1, 12] mad isobnWlmeflaylxmlthine 
,(tBMX) I I2,  13] are present; f~rthennole ix demon- 
7stra, es that .this is also ir~e for l ines, wIfieh are hardly 
stimulated by PG'Ea alone. 
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2. Materials and methods 
2.t. Cei~ cultare 
a-~_e ne~robhlas~orna c~lls used were e~ther ¢]onal 
lines 5solated from mouse neurob!as~oma C-130D by 
Dr. T. Amano [4] or m~tant lines derived from t!aese. 
NS 20 [4] and N4TG3 .,I~4] were obtained horn Dr. 
T. ~m~o,  1NlgTG2 [151] f lorn Dr.  J. ML~na and N t2 
mad N 115 [4,] from Dr. ?,~. Nirenb~rg. N~'-TG3 and 
N18TG2 Je  6-thiog~ar, me re,grant mu,t;m~. The ce, lh  
were grown at 37°C su Falcon plastic 't]~ks (75 era:) 
or p]vstie dishes (diameter t6rD ~'t.Tn) containing DMbve- 
co's modred  Eagle's ~_ed~una supplelne~ged wiLh 1'267~ 
fet~ b~vine ser~am, in a-n a' .hnaosphele ofgON air, 1I~:~ 
COs m:A 1009~ h~midi W. The medi'u~ for N4TG3 :rod 
N18TG2 contaLned 0.l  ham .6-daio~,maanine. The line-~ 
N12, NS20,_N 1 t5 and lq 18TG2 w~re ~bzxal~i~d by 
using a aneflium £Iee of die,on* cations [ 16]. NdTG3 
by exposure m 0.05% trypsin [1,6]. The ~abNly  of 
the cells was determined by exclusion of  nigros'm. 
2.2. ExpeJq~:~eni~l ~nc'aba~on 
The conditions fo~-labeling of o2c~e-Nl~lP ~%h : 
II ~4 CJagmfine, for '~e detexx .aination of  ~_o~xl adenine 
_2 
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susie,elides and fox tla0 ~n,z,ubaSons :(1:0 mS~)wi~ .the 
ho~mones and phosphodiesterase inhibito~s were per- 
formed .as described elsewhere [12, 17], The f~nal ,con- 
cen~adons ,of these substances in ~hc incubation were: 
2.9 ~M PGEa, ,0.1 mM n~.ep~eph~, hae {NE), 0.5 na~ 
papav.eri~e and 1 ~ IBMX. The cyc le  AMP c,ont, ent 
,of hhe cells was measured u~ug the melhod of,G;~ ,~nma 
I18]. 'Cycle AMP was pun..'fied prior ~o ~,ff~; assay I19]. 
:P~oIe'm was de~t,errnhacd w}~h the b]ure~t method I20, 2 t].  
3. Results 
Th, e iuc,~ease of ,the cyclic AMP levels ,~a the lines 
NS20 and N4T,G3 in pretence of l~G]~a ,(Cable ] )con-  
firms a p~evious :report ~ 10]. The stimulalion ,of ,1t,.~ 
mutant line N]  8TG2 ~s ~u,ch ~gher than that p;evi- 
ously found fo~ 'the wild type N I8  ~10]. The elevation 
.of ~he cy,c~]ic A/%.~P conI.ent of  1;rues N12 zaad N 115 i~ 
very modest, Papave~hae lone po~en~dy rmse~ cyc le  
AMP leve~ in N4TG3 { ] 7-f,ald). N I  BTG2 { 19-i~ol,tt) and 
N] 15 .(39-t'old]. :i'he ,abhor lm.es a~0 ~Iimulaed l,~ss 
m~rke~y. In ,comparison, the effeci of IBMX alone is 
less pronounced. 'When PGEa is combined with eithe~ 
pap~vefme or IBMX or with both, cyclic AMP le~e~-s 
amount to values, which are up to about 25 times 
h}gher than the highest values previously [ound in n.eu- 
ylObl~toffla ]lnes siimulaied by PGEa and lhe,ophylYme 
[],0]. The combinad,on ,of PGE~ with IBMX ~s iEene~al- 
]2¢ more ~ffecl~ve than tha~ w~h papaw~ae. When both 
iahib~tors a~,e a,ecompanyingPGE~ the ,cycle AMP 
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l~ig. t. T2tn~ couzsc ~f cyc~ AM~P fon~afiom by the ~ur, o- 
bh~tora~ l~e N4TG3 ira ~he pzesence and absence o~ phos- 
phodi~s.Ie~a~e inhibi~oxs. ~.4 X 10 ~ cell~ (pez 6~ ~ di~2a) 
were ex~sed foI ~a,~Y~g ~ng~ths of t~me,~ Iv 3 ml of sola~i~ns 
of~GEa {X--X--X). papaY$~ (a--a---~). IBMX (o--o--o). 
PGEa + papaw~in~ (a--.--~) and PG~ + IBMX {~---~*). 
Fox ~x~x~nental de~h see iMethods. 
only one ~nhib~i,0) f~tiYyinf~  e£~eet o fPGE ~. Th~ 
lfighest conc,ent~ations ,of in~ac~llu]~ cycl~c A~MP 
ana.ount t.o v~a.es between 1,0 and 60% of  the levels o f  
the fxee ad~nin e ~a=leoli, fles. The n~mn%mal ]'e~e]s of ~y~ 
clic AMP .are ~eached w$ ~dn 10--15 ~ of exposux,e 
to PGEa and a phosphoffbs/erar~ kfl,AbiW.~ (f~g. ]). 
Table 1 
E~$~et of PG:En ~md phosphodies~e.~ase b i to~s  on the le~e~ ,of cycle A~ ~ n~n~,ob]~s~.oma cell lines. 
(pmo:les cynic AMP:rag p~,o)e~n) 
CDn~,zol pap. !BMX ,PGE 
Aden:me Total ce~ P,~o~eln ¥iab~,y 
PG~EI + P,G~E I- ÷ PGEa + nu¢leofides ~pcz fla~k per i'lask ,of,cells 
:pap. IBM_X pap. ÷ {pmoles]mg X ]0 -6 
~4TG3 11 1B.'1 ,63 ,86 940 1750 2~20 9200 1,0 7 91 
N12 13 31 37 32 1200 1,630 2280 233'00 11 ,13 ~'6 
NI~8TG2 ID 92 42 :IV? 1~860 2500 3660 ,6500 " :1~8 8 94 
I~135 5 19~- 24 13 $]2 686 3150 *64'00 - -  13 --_ 
~$20 17- -.~,. 35 4]  695 1730 - 2'620 - 21 11 ,67 
The ,c~l.ls.~o~m in plastic desks (75 ~cm ~) ~er~:~ exposed fo~ 10 rain Io the mbstances indicated iu the ,$ab~le. 'l~.uL exl~eyknen~ul t~ 
~h~/ts ~e Methods . .pap .  = papavedne;  - -  = not lneasured. ,~ 
86: '  : " " " "-=: <:  2 - -  "- -: --- 
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- The formation ,of cyclic AN-~ by ~dae hn~ct ,cells can 
also be f, ollo~ed by measuring the incorporation of 
Ia¢C]aden'me ~to  cyclic AMP I12]. After label'mg the 
in~:xaeetlular denine nucle,otide pool, ~he .cells were ex- 
posed -to the rmme compounds  as in table 1. With  all 
cell lh,aes 1he controls ~owefl onJy a Night con¥.elr~.o/~ 
,of the ~t raee l tu la r  label in to  cycl ic AMP ( laMe 2). In  
the presence of  PGEa or one o f  dae ph<osphodies~ezase 
inhibitors some o f  the  cell l ines incorpoxa~d some- 
what  more labe l  in to  ,eyciic AMP fiaan the con~zols. 
I-Jowever, i~ was  o~y when P Gt~a and at  least one  o f  
the ;mlfibitc, xs were present N~t the labeling of cyclic 
AMP increased strongly, tl"hese r esutts ~e qualitafiwely 
simitai  to  thoae shown in tame 1. ~et ,  the~e are quan-  
t i tat ive di f ferences.  In  rnosI  cases flae stLmula~ons oh- 
- ~r~ed ~i ih dae le~el~ of cyclic )AN]? are by far s~rongei 
than wit_h the in,eorporafiDn of L-a'/racetlular l bel into 
cyclic AMP. 
Catecho lamines  t~.ve be,on repo~-~ed no~ ~o ~ncrea~ 
cycl ic A~MP terns  m neurob las toma co]Is ~ 10]. On ~he 
background of the s~rong effect of PGEa in ihe p;es- 
once o f  the phosphodiesteraae inhibitors,  i t  appeared  
hateres~mg to ~e,  whether  o,; not  NE  woMd elevate 
"3ae leve!~ ~f  eyr ie  AMP when ~,~e Ln!aibi~ors were a!~ " 
pl ied s im~dmneously.  As seen h-a table 3,  neRhcr  o f  the 
zwo cell l~es  t~sted ~howed a ~-ubs~mnfia~ ~nc~ease of 
i~ cycle AMP content ab0'~e the ~esNcth'e r Nrence 
alues ~ ~e presence of ) rE  ~ NE and ~.e ir~b-~to~s. 
Table 2 
lnc~rpo~a,tion by neu~obhs~oma line~ ~f [ 14C]ademi~e into cyclic AMP h~ 'the pa,~sence a~d absence of-~3Ea and phosgnodieste~- 
(%) ,Coreeex~on 
Cell l~ne Con~ot pa~. 1BMX PGG~ IN3Ea + PGEa + IN3Ea + l~4Cladenh~eUl~nke 
pap. IBMN pap. + "m~e ~c  c~tls (cpm 
tBMX X Ii?*/rng Notein) 
N4TG3 0.1 ].~ £.3 0.3 4-6 6.3 7-S 19.1 
N12 0.1 0.3 0.3 13.2 2.5 4.2 4 9 8.9 
N18TG2 O.l 0.4 13.1 9.5 3.6 3.8 5.6 14.6 
N l l5  0.l 0.8 0.2 0.1 2.8 4.1 .6,4 ~;.4 
NS2O 0.1 0.3 13.1 0.! 1.5 2.7 3.8 9.7 
Cells ]s'l:~]~d Wi'/~l 13¢,C]aO.t~'aS.JI,~ lroa"40  mi~ ~. 12 ] "W.e~_~' aXpO.?.ed $O ~1~ sabstanees  in .card  in lhe  tab19 fox !0  nain. ~ercen i  conver-  
~hon = ].OD X (iadioa~fi-cJty o f  cycl ic Ab]P iseht,  ed)](~Dtal ind ioac~v~r  ~n ~a~ c~3_~), t7oi c~]l ~ns~e~,  v~ab'~a~es mad c~]~] pzo~b- 
,per Slack ~ee ~ab]e 1. The c~ils u~,d w~ para~e] cultures o1" th~se used in table L T'n~ d~a on ,the uplake of ~dioaefive zderfinr, 
are the mean ,of 7 val~es. 
Tnb!e 3 
1~ffe~l of NE  and pho~9~od~este~a~e ~'r,..3"n,-b-il,o;s n cycl~ ~ k';els in 2 ncu~t br~s~oma c~11 Zincs. 
(pmolea cycle AMP]rag prol:ein) 
'Cell line 
Control pap. pap. + NE ~;[E + NE + ~]'xo~eiu Total ce~_Is vhbi]ity 
]B~ Fap. p~p.  "~ per  ~.msk p~I  f /~  o f  ~! I~ 
N4TG3 ~xpt 1 35 
Ex!~L :2 15 
N IWIG2 ~.xpL I 32 
~xpl. 2 14 
- 95 52 - [t5 ~?.~_* - - -  
i 53  -- ]15 ~62 73  -- -4 99  
~13 -- 18 17  -- 19  4~ B-  ~ 
-- -- 19  -- -- 7 24  9~ 
* Pex 60 ram plast ic  ~e,tfi,dish. 
],~ox ex!~r imenta]  ,details ~e  Mehhods;  --. = not  Taeasured, 
~87. 
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4. Discussion 
The ,experiments show thai the increcse in levels .ok" 
,cyclic AMP du,e ~.o sfimu]a.~ion -by PG~a is di:f£eren~ -
with vafiou~ neuroblasioma lines. This .elevation .of the 
~cetlular comem of cyclk ..~IP is strongly po~,en~ia-ted 
when the ph,osphodieste~ase i hibit.ors papav,erine and] 
or ]BMX are present, The cc,n.etnsion ~s that the neuro- 
blas~oma cell lines tested have an ae~iwe ~GEa recep- 
loI--a.denyl ,cyetase system and 7that flee large .differ- 
ences found in flee responses ~o PGEa ~one a~e main- 
ly due 'to ,dffferen,ees in ph,0~phodiesterase activities. 
On ~e oiher hand, there are s in  ffffferences in the 
cyclic AMP ]eve~s even ~ t.he presence of  the phospho- 
,diesterase inlfibitors. They could be attr ibuled to dif- 
ferences L~ ,~he ra~es ,of synthesis ,of ,cyclic AMP, dif- 
ferenl e~ e[s ,of intracellular nucleotide~ and] oI dif- 
ferent isozyrni,e forms of  cy,clic AMP phosphodiester- 
ase, which are .only pz~i'aMy ,oz not at all ~nhjbJled by 
the inhib~t.o~s u~ed. 
Despite the fac't that incorporation ,of I a~ C]~denin, e 
into cyc]ic .AMP parallels th~ cyclic AMP tevrels observ- 
ed, .~'ae changes een with the radioactive rnefhod are ]ess 
l:ronoun,ced ',than those de~ected by rneasnring the ¢on- 
~enx of,ey¢~,e ~MP. The xeason~ for this quantitative 
,difference between the ~esults obtained w~'th *..he 2 
me fl~od~ ale plObabiy ,diff~:rence~ in uptake ,of [~  C]- 
adeaine into the cells and dffferen,ees ".an in~acellula~ 
pods 'of pre.cmsors. The comparison o f  the me~fl~ods 
dem.ons~xa~es tha~ rsaeasuxSaag adenLne ineorp,oration 
into cyclic AMP may be useful for finding qu.alitmive 
diffexences. For quanfitafion, l~owever, measuring of 
W,elie AMP leve}s is necessary. 
Exposure of neuroblaztoma ,eels to d ibuty~l  ,ey,clic 
AMP I22], PGEa 1123] or papaver~me [24] initiates ~-~e 
outgrowth ,of neurRes, an ,effect which is N, obabty 
mediated by increased levels ,of intracellular cyclic - 
AbtP. ]n ,the light ,of the re, sults presented he,~e, a fail- 
l e  of neuroblastoma lines to :expxess ~lifferentiated 
functions in the presence o'~PGEa might be overcome 
by inhibiting the cyclic nucleotide phosphodie;telase 
papavefin¢ or IBMX will potentiate the effect ,ofPGEa 
,,(or some o~er nen~ohormone acting on ~he adeny] 
,eyelase system). Since NE does-not ,even .cause au in- 
crease in ~flae yeli,e _AMP levels in th~ pxesenee-,of L'he -- 
imhibil'ors, w.e ,con,elude 'that the ,cells are px.obably riot 
.equipped with adrene!gic receptors. 
All neurobla'stoma lines thus.examine d for their abili- 
t,J ~o be stimulated by  PGE~ are derived from *,he same 
tumor [4]. Nevertheless do they ~.:n-y fin their re~--ponse 
~,o PGEa and ~2ae fi ,nh~bitolS (alone and in,¢,ombinafion). 
Such ~ari~fions ha,~e also been .ob~rve,d with their con. 
tent ,of enzymes cha,racte~isti:e ~o£ neurones, their 
moxphol,ogy, size and karyotype [4]. The,~efore, the 
~fferent  genetic onstitution of  fl~e cells is very likely 
~;o L~ the  or ig in  o f  znch  "~ar ia t i~s .  
De~pit.e the h~gh ,con.een~ations o f  the phosphodi- 
esterase inhibiI,0rs used, rise ,effecls ,of the two inhib- 
itors are partially additive. These ,a~su]ts c,oul.d be ¢x- 
pl.ained by the existence o f  two oa naore isozymie 
.~orrns of  pho~phodie~zas% whirls are affected by the 
inhibit,ors to a different ,ex~en~t. sozymic forms of  
phosphodieste~ase have been d.et,ected in various fis- 
.~es from rats and r~bbtt's [25], .~a Nioma and neuro- 
bla~oraa lines [2,6]. 
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